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THEIR SHOWING. WHY SUFFER FROR1 cml;iS&- -

COLOMBIA A VTjrrfER.

But t ike Very Harraw lUrgin. A

Wenderful Race.

Disaster In Pbfllpplnes.

Manila, Sept. 2S.- -A disastrous fight

between United Stales troops and Ftil
plno revolutionists took place yester-

day tt Balangit;, on the Iiltod of Sh-

out.
A Urge body of Filipino attacked

Company C", of the Ninth Infantry, kill-

ing 48 and wounding 11. The company
was at breakfast when attacked and
made a determined resistance, but the

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J K l.at'i.n ( '.. Hem,
N. :

CoTToh. ';:n Ii:i, I. a low

Oct : :i : ;

Januar) 7 ? t ; 7 7 07

May ; : i ;.7 ' 7 osi

t !!

Wheat-- . open. Illg!-- !. ' lose

ay.in Liu turn,
U.T0KIC

Grippe anj .ui other forms of maladies when you

tan be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by It. as cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.

Cakes and Crackers
JUST RECEIVED.

&
CORNED MULLETS, Muckm-I- , Spiced Pigs Feet, Pick-Ic- il

Tripe Tic lb.

Self-settin- Kat Traps lfic eaeli, usually sold at 25c.

(!(h1 Cocoa Door Mats 50c, Kusli School Book Bags 10c.

Frets! i lot Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Full Cream
Cliepso.

Tul men i users will find my Hbock complete.

ISMiive ino a call and I will suit you.

Respectfully,

J.L MtMIEL
'Phone 91.

Putting Things
Atoay.

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
what you get.

Then' is abundant reason
why you should send us your
order.

Fresh lot lilt III in Apples
just received.

'

r
t

How The Fuslonists Made a Good

Report of the Penitentiary.

Fertlliilag Called "Permanent iin

provements." I se of t onrirta
At the Colleges- - Durham

Water Supply

RaLiiuh, Sept .30 There was pub
lished last week ono report of the peni-
tentiary. There will be auoUier later,
on It, which will give in more detail the
story of how the late Fusion adminis-

tration squandered money. That ad-

ministration made most of Its purchases
through one firm. It is said much whis-

key was bought and that there was
marked extravagance along various
lines. There was some rare attempting
to make a good showing, The purchase
of $10,000 worth of fertilizers was put
down as "permanent Improvement."
Sales of hoses on farms which were
being abandoned were put down as

"earnings."
Twenty convicts have arrived at the

penitentiary from Edgecombe county.
Up to the first of September they were
grading on the railway from Tarboro,
but since then have been cutting wood
under a private contract. Now they
and 130 others go to Marion to do the
grading on a mountain section of a

railway.
The .V students at Wake Korest col-

lege who were Insubordinate have al!

signed a pledge to behave themselves
and follow the rules. This saves them
from expulsion.

President Winston of the Agricul-

tural and Mechanical college says It will

make a notably extensive and complete
exhibit at the Statu fait here In October,
Illu3trallve of Its work lu wood, iron,
agriculture, drawing and deaigniug,
chemistry, textiles, biology, etc., H is
the plan lo buy more lan(I,in front of

the Slate fair grounds and to the west-

ward of the college property and tbero
erect dormitories for the agricultural
students, barns, dairy, etc. These stu-

dents will work on the college farm tint
be pnid for all their woik out of a spe-

cial fund. It is also the plan to erect
other buildings westward of the college
and Hiring a boulevard, those including
one for chemicals, dyes, physics, etc
The college farm lias been In ten years
brought to high degree of cultivation.
It was then so poor It yielded only live

bushels of corn to the acre, while now
the yield Is seventy.

The health of Justice Thomas C. Ful
ler of tho U. S, Court of land claims has
Improved so that he Is able lo work
little.

The two suits at Durham involving
the right of that town to take Its water
Bupply from the Kno river, upon pay
mcnt of damages to a mill owner, below,
are compromised. The Supremo court
decides that !n such canes the right of a

municipality is paramount and that the
mlllowner ha better take money dam
ages, to be agreed on.

All the Injured In tho wreck Satunlay
morning near Cameron, on the Seaboard
Alr-Lln- of whom there are live, arc
doing well. They are In tho hospital
here.

One of the heaviest ralnfallt of the
year occurred here yesterday morning
In 45 minutes 24 inches fell. Some parts
of the city wero flooded and considerable
damage was done to the streets hero and
there. It was a local rtln, confined lo
this township

N. C Week Named.
Special to Journal.

IUi.khiji, September 30. Governor
Aycock eeleclt aa 'North Carolina Week'
at the Charleston Exposition that begin
ning Monday January 20tn. Later a
programme will be arranged. Il Is ex-

pected to have at least a regiment of the
Slate Qutrd present.

"Life Renewer" Por Ladles.
Olivia Peterson, of Coldwater, Mich.,

writes: "I had not been able lo sit up
a half day at a time for thirteen years
until I used the Mysllo Lift Ilenewer.
It bat cured me of nervous troubles,
headache and a very bad stomach. I

has helped me In so many ways, and
enred me of afflictions that lbs doctor
said could not be cored. The bleated
Lift Iteoewer has done snore for me
than all I he Talent Medicine, Doctors
and Christian Science treat meal com-

bined. It Is tbe moet wonderful snedl- -

clne I ever saw." Bold by T. A. Htnry,
Dragglil, New litre.

Maklnr New lawyers.
BptcUl lo Journal.

Ralbiob, September 90 Too Bup-rem- e

Court devoted loday lo the tsunl-attlo- o

of applicants for license at attor-
neys. Of Ihaee there are 47, two of the at
colored, Twenty-oo- f of them are fro
tbe'law elate al the State Ualvtratiy aad
18 from thai al Wtka forest College.
Tbe qaetltoat wklcb tba appttcaala had
to answer la writing ware prepared by
aeeoeUle Jetllce Waller Clark.

uoriaf tae tenner eeeeoa erastpe
eosM aeoej at aafpeotadlfi jom thoe Id
bo prepared for aa aautpaij of tb
klad, at wberwUe yoa will taffar ay
for boara. Eat a tottl of ' Tklt- -
tiUM baady aad by lb' dlrvHloaa
oa tba wrappar, ft win tarpffat ftm baw
(jalckiy relief will eaeae. Avoid aahMl- -

lataa, thara It bat oa Fala Xmar, latry

The race between the Shaiarock II and
Colaaa Ma was tailed to a Bnlsh. Co- -'

latnMe wo by 88 aooondi bat Sbamrock
crossed the fin tab line before Ike Amen- -

can boal; the latter won on account of
her lime allowance of 43 seconds.

The yachts were off close together
with Columbia to the lead. The

of Cap:. Birr secured the best
place for Columbia. At eleven fifteen
Shamrock had pulled up and led the
Colombia.

At twelve thirty the wind was reported
as holding about 6 knots an hour with
good prospects of holding out. The
Shamrock was then leading with the ad-

vantage of her lower sails In the light
dr. The sail of both yachts were draw

Ing well and Capt. Barr was holding his
boat high op In the wind. The course
was straight to windward 15 miles and
return, the yachts beating to lbs stake
boat and running back f roe.

The Shamrock turned the stake boat
first at 1:80) o'clock. The Columbia fol-

lowed close after. The official time gave
the Shamrock a load of 41 seconds at
the stake boat.

The yachts were now on the home
stretch and sailing free before the wind
and the dispatch said they were "coming
home fast." At 8:25 the yachts were
nearlng the finish line and were almost
bow and bow with Shamrock slightly In
the lead. It was then said that Columbia
would win ou account of her time al-

lowance of 48 seconds. The report said
that It was "a nicked race."

'I he Shamrock crossed I lie line al 3:31

o'clock with the Columbia 10 seconds be-

hind. However the lime allowance on
the measurement of the yachts gave the
race to the Columbia liy 33 nuconds, it!

though the Shamrock had actually sailed
the course fast. Ii win ilic rentes! race
ever known.

The local Interest continued josterday
unabated ami the bulletins of tho Joint
ol. were annloiixly awaited. There was
much sympathy foi Sir Thomas Lipton,
he wna pronounced a I pie sport ami
gentleman, many wished lie would win
at IiujI one of ilie rnees The next race
will be Monday.

Ibsen's Death Expected.
I oniion, Sept. 27 A dispatch

from ( lirlsllnnla sayx lhal the condition
of Hentlk Ibsen, the Norwcgitin ilraiuat-Is- t

and poet, has grown wmxe anil I In1.!

his death 's botnlv expected

Heavy Damage to Rice.

Savnnah, Ua., 3'pt. 27. Hlco plant
ers ou the Savannah rlvcr suffered heavy
damage, loday from high Water, and sllll
further deal ruction Ih anticipated to-

night. Klve and six days ago there were
almost unprecedented rains up the river
from Augusta w outward. The frjahct
was duo to arrive In the rice section to
day. It came on time, and was met by
an Immense volume of tide water piled
up In the river by the northeast
gale at Tybce. As a consequence many
of the plantations are flooded and iho
cut rice Is ruined.

President McKlnley's Will.

Cbtom, Ohio, Sept. 27 The will of
Presldonl UnKlnloy was filed this after
noon by Judge William II. Day, who
was at one time Secretary of State under
President McKluley, and Secietary Cor- -

telyou. Together they went to the Pro
bate Jndge's office shortly after three
o'clock and presented the tettament lo
Judge Aungtt. All the property It left
In trutt to Mrs. MoKlnley, bat an an-

nuity of tl 00 It given lo Mis Helen
McKlnley sister of the President.

It Is staled that the estate will teach
from $2M,000 to $2o0,000. Of this $87,-00-

Is life Insurance. The remainder
conslttt of bank drpoaitt in Washington
and of real estate In Canton and else-

where. A schedule of etlste will prob-

ably be filed Monday by the administra-
tors after they qualify.

Borveyort were al work to day plan-

ning the ront)d on which it is pro-

posed to erect the McKlnley monument.
Several snail contributions were rocelv-- 1

by the Msyor.

They Criticise Roosevelt.
N. II , September 27

Look Dell Post, Qraad Army of tbe
of Manchester, conducted a
aerrloa toalghl In honor of Pre

Ideal Moflnley.
Tbe sneailDg developed lato an

of crlttcltm and hostility toward
rmkUal Rooeerall. Capt frank II
Qui! la, past atlloaal osanaader of the
Boas t)f Vttcrut, aaJdi

"I oafs that H was with some mts-flvl-

I read Ike letter which President
Roosevelt wrote lo a Boatbera friemd, la
which he said ba waa proad of lb fact
that two of kls a eclat served lb Con fed
arats eaaea, oaa as aa edtalrat la Ike
Ooafederale Navy, while lb other bad
Iradlbelasi ca oa Ua Alabama. I
aoafew I have sows snlsgrvlag at to tbe
falar. I doat Ilka la tee tba paadalasa
swtag that way."

For The Children.
Aflaa Ula U glv lb children

tbeea dtesp lpiahr taotalag Is Us
allvt Chin Toalq plans eat a fls
Byrn d adnata tart fof aalerUl
poUoalrf. Ktp Ibttyttaat la perfect
warsJaf, oroVf. Oa! too. M Brad ktai

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

natives were in overwhelming numbers
The 24 survivors have arrived at Bassey
They Include the 11 wounded. The
strength of the company was 72.

Csptaln Kdwin V. Bodkmlller, of the
Ninth Infantry, report that General
Hughes Is assembling a force to attack
the natives. The latter captured all the
stores and ammunition of the company

andall Its rifles except 19- -

v

1)0 you suffer from piles? If so do

not turn to surgery for relief. DeWltt's
Witch Iltzel Salve will act more quickly
surely and safely, saving you the ex-

pense and danger of an operation. F. S

Duffy.

Dullest Cotton Season.

Special to Journal,
Rai.eioii, September 30 Cotton deal

ers here say thlB season Is the dullest
they ever saw. The cotton receipts here
last season wore only about a third what
tbcv were 20 years aito. This season
they will hardly be more than half as

large as they were the previous sea- -

son.
j

TO.CLEANSE THK SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or

blllioUB, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awnken the kid

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

The Guard Attacked.

CANTon, Ohio, Sept. 2(1 The guard at

the McKlnley tomb Pays lie. was attack-

ed to night .

He fired a shot, but his attention was

diverted by a second man prowling
about the vault, who used a knife The
blade penetrated the guard's overcoat
and blouse, it Is said.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.

One pill a dose Itnjt. r0 pills, 10 els.

Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles,
Impure, lilood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Howel

Disorders. Dr. Hull's Pills never gripe.

Lipton Sails the America.

New Yoiik, Sept, 2i Sir Thomas
Lipton, owner of the Shamrock II, to-

day boarded the old yacht America, as

the guest of Mr. Duncan Ames, and

took a spin up tho bay on the boat

which, half a century ago, brought to

American shores the international yacht-

ing cup, which Sir Thomas now hopes
to "lift." The Bpln lasted an hour The
old yacht still shows good speed,

The Coming Minstrels.

Culhane, Chacc & Weston's Minstrels
will give one of their unique perform-

ances Wednesday night. This company
Is first class in every way, carrying 27

well known minstrel stars. One of the
features of this attraction Is a magnifi-

cent scenic first part In green, red and
gold It Is ono of the mot exponslve
aetB eyor carried by a travelling company
Tho singing contingent is especially
strong, the quartette being composed of

Albert Tuck, lonor; Harry Brulettc, con
tra tenor, Wm. Marpay, baritone; snd
Don Trent basso. All are ballad slogert
of extra quality, and lovers of song-ballad- s

can look for a rich treat. Seats will

be on sale at Hradhem's Wedncsdsy
morning dv.

Notice of Sale.

Under directions of the Board of Di-

rectors of tho Pembroke Manufacturing
Company, and by authority vented In me

by certain note executed on the 2nd day
of March 1BO0.

I will eipote lo sale for cash to the
highest bidder t the Court House door
In New Bern on the 10th day of October
1901., at the hour of eleven o'clock a. m.

all of the delinquent stock In Pembroke
Manufacturing Company. A Hit of the
same Is now posted at the Court llonnc.

Sept. 2lh,1001
Johw Drnh, Treasurer,

Pembroke, M'f'g. Co.

Accuracy

and Exactness.
We do tot guest aboat anything la

nor nreeerlpllnn department We ate
accurate weights aad measares. We

alee see eiect Methods la compounding
Ibe varloat ootapoaeau Into the medi-

cine at II It when ready to lake. Aad
the wa are alwayi precise la cbecklaf
over Ua prescription at a flaal praoaa-Uo- a

lo tea for eertala thai ararythlag It
all right.

la other words wa are go4ig lata
details la Ibis way, Jasi to show yoa
bow iborvagb wa are la araty pan el
our praaerlptloa work. TborMfhaeet
taaiactiy tht word..

.0r obe to U fat yot lo' aaa4 If
trrta a)l yoar praacvlptloftt hara to ba
Iliad, .wa waal tad la vita yoa M da

Dec... 7", 70, 7i 7i j

May 7 i 73, 7 7.tt

Corn: Open High lo Close

Oct r.r '! r,4i

Dec mi r7 v.j

Bibs: Open High Low Close

Oct ''(Ni iW) ''SO

TSew York, Sept. 30

Stocks; - Open. High. Low Close

Sugar 1231 123 121 121

Am. C 00 DO ssj H9(

H. S. L 12 -i Hi 12

Tex. Fac 4l

Am. C. F 211 2! 2Sj 2!l

H. S. S U44

Cob. T nr li.i
Pac. M 41 43 41J 42

N. & W 7i32 M
So Ky 33 33s 32 32 j

U. S. S (c). 431 44 4 lj 4 1J

Liverpool

Spots 4 11 Hi. Sales ,000 bales.

Futures, Oct-No- t 1H Nov-I)e- : 4.15.
Apr-Ha- 1 II.

I'tllir KKCKll'TS.

Same week

Last week last year.

19,000 2(1H 1211

This week.

Sat. 2M)00

Mon. TiWlOO

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs
Frl.

U'. T. Wesson, (IholsonviUe, a, ding
gist, writes: "Your One Minute Cough
t.urc gives perfect satisfaclloii. My cus-

tomers say It is the best remedy for

coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles"
F. S. DnlTy.

JOHN ROBINSON'S

Tented Ainuscmenl Enterprise.

John Koblnson's Ten l ulled SIiowh

will exhibit at New liein Saturday, Oct.
12. For more than 70 years the Robinson
Show has hail the reputation of liclng
tho very best of tented ainusemeut In-

stitutions and again history repeats it-

self. All tbe champion riders, both
male and female, the highest salaried
aerialists, gymnasts and acrobats, the
funniest clowns, the largcsland tinost

collection of wild beasts, the finest bead
of performing elephants and hundreds
of other features. The distinguishing
feature of the show Is the great spectac
ular production of King Solomon and
the Queen of Shcba with lis one hun-

dred principals and a ballet of fifty

girls.
All the scenery, costumes and effects

of this grand, Imposing spectacle arti
new this season. adv.

See to Your Child's Eyes Before

School Commences.

Eye Btraln cannot fall lo have Ita effect
upon the character and natural disposi
tion of children, the constant effort re-

quired for vision retards the quickness
of perception and comprehension. This
continued straining Interferes with the
concentration of the attention, and for
these reasons tbe child unconsciously re-

quires a distaste for books
The child alia down to study full of

the cnthnslssm of youth, soon a feeling
of uneasiness creeps over him snd makes
him restless, he thinks he nccda more
light and moves near tbo window or

lamp, then the Increased glre Irritates
the eyes, and they begin lo feel heavy,
he makes effort after effort lo continue
the work, but no ute, hi hod drop
over the table and be I soon lo sleep.
The struggle Is repealed day after day,
and the naturally bright boy become
stupid, ke cradually lrwcs hi deire for
study, and continue through life with-

out the hsblt of application and power
of concentration which are o ratentlal
lo tocreei, all on account of an Incor
reeled optical effect which should have
been corrected by glaasos at the com

menoeraent of his study.
J. O. BAXTER, Jh ,

Oraduate Optician.

Celery Headache Powders. .
There Is Dot any better remedy for

headache than these powder. They
aever fall to relieve. Made aad sold only
al Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

S LiXATTVB TASTELESS
f n
1 PULL TONIC.

OmMaHi SM aMe Hirl
ttf QeVaMaWaW aalasw4aiaaaA aa) a atakaftftfP

al SwnM, e.tOS)lfV"M
rHWUVli

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Itching

Scaly Humours Instantly
Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICUM.
Complete Treatment consists of
Cuticura Soai', to cleanse the skin
of crusts and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticuba Oint-
ment, to instantly allay itching,
irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and Cuticura Re-

solvent, to cool and cleanse the
blood. A Sinci.e Set is often
sutllcicnt to euro the most torturing,
disfiguring, it. .. burning, bleed-
ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply
skin, scalp, and blood humours,
when all else fails.

Millions of People at Cntlcara Soap,
aiwlHteil by Cuncu ha Ointmknt for beautify-I- n

the akin, fur cleuntilngthe scalp, ami stop-pin- g

of fulling hair, for softening and whiten.
Ing the hanilx, for Inby Itching and raahea, In
baths for annoying trrttatlona and chaAnga, or
too freo or oftcimlve peralratlon, for many
sanative, antlxepUo purpoaea which auggeal
themaclvca to women and mothers, and for all
the purpoaea of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Anil! throughout th world. Bfttlth
Botii, CIMrtarhovM Hq.,

uauu Ami Cbbm. Cuar Bob Crop.

BAD WRECK- -

Seaboard Air-Li- Train Leaves

Rails Near Camernu.

Tin- - IV x t ltix.lt lepo-- l iiirli-a- . liray
Itcturii mill 411 voh Hall.

( liailnlle ( ii in pun ) x

uiivIcIh For
tin- - Kouil".

It .i.Kiiiii, Sept. 'JH. About midnight
la il iiibt tin- fust pant" ngcr tialn, north
bound, on the Italelgh-IIamle- t division
of Alr-Lln- was wrecked
n- - ni I Kim n.ii by the npreading of Iho

lalla News of the dlaaalcr Is very hard

t.i oIiImIii, but in hkIiI A cars wcie wrecked
ami 111 pciKoiiK hurt, amoug them were

the engineer and Itolxtrt (). King of Ral-

eigh a onimerelal traveler, very serious
ly. The road ban had haul luck lately
In the way of accidents liotween here

and Atlanta.

The Slate leil book commission today

Imucd a mandiitorv direction that til the

ten book companies which have the

Stale contracts must alonct establish the

winlrod dcpoallorlu. The commission
also decided that a uaalilo book It an

book. This It to totllo an-

other branch of the trouble with the book
companies.

lov Aycock went to Wilson's Mills,
Johnson county, today lo deliver an ad-

dress al a township rally in the Inleresl
of public education. Thai township
Wants to vole a apcclal tai for Its
schools.

Hubert L. (Jray, the yrHing lawyer
a ho left here ntgbl before last to a to
avoid appearance al this lerm of Barter.
kr ( 'ouri, returned last nlgbt and gave a
tftio Justified bond for hit appearance at
tar January lernt. If h had beea tried
jralrrday Judge Itoblntot) would have
certainly given him a heavy sentence for
lb asaauli on slaynr I'owrll The term
of marl ended early yesterday after-noo-

The (lover nor offera rewards nf M0
each for two murdererr; Itobert Balpea
Wall, of Ilutkr, and IMak Long, oot

orrnl, of Caswell.
fly reaeoa of lit failure to ohay 8lat

Guard refutations Uo M., 1st rrglmeat.
I Charlotte, tt dUbeaded. The latpee-- '

lor gfaeval aad lae eoloael of Ike itg- -

mnl both racotasaeiideri this ooarx
Al toe crimlaat leva of eoart here

which ended yesterday M person i were
ten I rneed to the road. There are its
over 90 on the road (sag.

Caialor trlmler of Ike Rials Mltrsa
la la the tilrense northwest aad Beer-- I

try tlraair lathe tsiretoe enalaweet,
rolWiing speelawae lobe teal to Ik
Oaarleetna ripoellloa. North Oamllaa
"wrrk" thtr will he laie la Jeeaery.

CASTOR I A
Tot IsAiU Aad C&ildnt. ;

a9fDMrtC

At the Planters Warehouse.
(J. U. 11'iKJK.

Wholesale
afc Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad Nt.

SfiLSC

C. J. HEATH.

FOR HAJAZ.
Arpiy to j. u HAirrsniLD,

New nn, N. 0. ' 1

n. w. nrareoir,
11

i4.

C3 Hroad nirrrtj

OX lbs. bfi 21c. lftt llw W K,c.
l.Vi " " 17c :t0 " " 83c.
4'J " " !ljc 112 " " 19,c.
IM " " Hjc. 102 " " 13c.

I. F. AVKKY. II. I). WIU.18
17H lit. GH 12,c. 40 II. (A HJc.
72 " " l.')tc :t7 " ' 23c.
75 " " 20c. 42 " " 27c.

1). J FL I.CI1KK W. M. Fl LCRF.K.
.12 lb (4 22c. lb, (jfi 83c
M 2Uc 44 ' 24,c.
UK " " 34c Ho " Iftjc,
HI " " 40c. 4 " lBjc

T. II. BIMI'KINH. IL F. FL'I.CHEH.
112 ll 2;ic. 2 lb. t 11c.
r, " " 40c. H " " 17c
:17 " " 2.V V " " 0c.
,7 " " 13c. tH " c.

MILS. MOI.1.1K ll'Ot K HIM HONS A MAY.

14 lb (ft 12tc. UH lb, a 10c
2M " 13,c l 11.50.
4H ' 12c. ) " " lft.OO.
1.', " S.V.. V, ' " l.0O.
H ' 41c 2 " " 8..

Bring us your tobacco we wilt please you.

Planters Warehouse Co.,
J. II. HOWARD, Manager.

P. TKKNWITII,
BL1CKSHITH i'.WMEIGBT,

aaafaetarar af
Hanlea. Wafaaa, Carta. .,

Reaalrlas; Daa aa ftbart Natlea.

Hotirtes, Wafoaa. Carta aad Draft
kept na haad for sale.

JfceBSJs aaSaatfc VtSSA StaTWf

Sw Ux SUkltraM.

nbw nins, w. o.

BRICK, fiUCX-fto- iU' aaVj rataad
Wkk la aa? qaaailt t mf ltk alItcdcl Dytpcpsla Ccnj

C':at what ubIHtls'. Trlot tad BoaPharmacy. t Moor i Wxd Tard. rUU. 0. D.8RADDAM, DrafgltV


